
Ladies and gentlemen of the PA Basic Education Funding Commission,

Thank you fbr the opportunity to address this crucial issue today. My name is David A. Burkett, and I arn the

Sr,rperintendent of the Everett Area School District located in Bedford County. Since 201 5, I have served on

the Executive Board of the Pennsylvania Association of Rural & Small Schools (PARSS). This past April, I was

appointed as the PARSS Secretary. I stand before you to emphasize the pressing need for fair and equitable

firnding for public education in Pennsylvania. Our state's future depends on the quality of educatiorr we provide

to our children. It is our fiduciary duty to ensure that every student has eqr.ral access to the opportr"rnities that

education affords.

Sincelamahistoryeducator, IwouldliketoshareaverybriefhistoryofPARSS. Sincel983,ithasremairred

the rnission of PARSS to advocate and "promote equal opportunity for quolity education Jbr all students in

every school and community in Pennsylvania." lnthe early 1980's, a new funding formula was created called

Equalized Subsidy for Basic Education (ESBE formula). Even then, the state did not fully f'und the ESBE

formula and only funded it at 80Yo. As tends to always be the case, this meant poor school districts lost funds

proportionally to the wealthier school districts, due to low aid ratios. Because of this inequity, PARSS filed the

first Equity Law Suit against PA Governor Robert Casey in I 991 on behalf of its collective membership of 214

school districts. In 1999, a decision was handed down on that first lawsuit by the Commonwealth Court of PA

that stated equitable funding for school districts was a non-justiciable issue. Even so, PARSS continued to

carry the torch for fair and equitable school funding. By November of 2014, PARSS, as the lone Educational

Organization, with six school districts, seven parents and the NAACP, organized as plaintiffs and filed a second

PA School Funding Lawsuit. After almost a decade of oral arguments, legal motions, briefs and continuances, a

Landmark decision was handed down on February 7,2023, by Honorable President Judge Renee Cohen

Jubelirer stating that "It is now the obligation of the Legislature, execulive branch, and educatrtrs to make the

constitutional promise [of a thorough and elficient educqtion systemJ a reality in this commonwealth."

For over forty years, the genuine focus of PARSS and fair public-school funding has been inseparable. Fair

funding is what birthed the PARSS organization, and we are vested in the continual call for fair and equitable

funding. Allocating the same base dollar amount per student to every school district regardless of their zip

code, only exacerbates this recurring inequity. According to data by Penn State University's Dr' Matthew

Kelly, 172 PARSS schooldistricts are underfunded at least $1,000 per student and I l5 PARSS schooldistricts

have an inadequacy of at least $3,000 per student. This is proof that just within the PARSS membership

schools there is an inequity of the funding received. As an organization, PARSS is delivering a consistent

message to the Legislature and advocating for the following:

l. Create serious adequacy targets for what schools need in order to provide students with a

comprehensive, effective, and contemporary education. Regardless of student need or zip code, please

provide them with resources to succeed in life, and meet these goals.

2. Develop a fair and equitable allocation of the "state share" to attain these targets, so each school district

along with reasonable localtax efforts, can maintain adequate school funding. Representing low-wealth

schools, PARSS knows all too well our districts cannot tax their way to sufficient funding. This is the

state' s responsibil ity.
3. There is an overdue need to address funding fbr Special Education, pre-Kindergarten programs and

outdated facilities. Judge Jubelier's opinion clearly stated the Constitution requires adequate funding for

ALL aspects of public education; including early childhood education, special needs students and school

facilities. All of these educational system funding components must be addressed'

4. Now is the time. We cannot wait another forty years. This is not a problem to be kicked down the road.

There must be a sense of urgency to fix the problem of unfair and inequitable funding of public schools.

We all need to work together to create a clear vision for the future of our children and rebuild the PA

public education system. Without a vision, the people will perish.



As the Superirrtendent of a rural and small school district, we can specifically look at the Everett Area School

District for examples of the disparities that currently exist in Pennsylvania's pr,rblic education system. The

Everett Area School District, like rnany others, faces significant challenges, due to inequitable funding. Despite

our commitment to providing a quality education, the Everett Area School District grapples with lirnited
resoLlrces, outdated textbooks, and inadequate infrastrtlcture.

Understandably, these disparities are not unique to Everett Area School District and sirnilar stories are echoed

across our state. These disparities are manifested in various ways:

l. Teacher Salaries:
Rural districts often have difficulty attracting and retaining highly qualified educators due to lower
salary scales. This directly impacts the quality of instruction students receive.

ELa_1nplg: Although our sturting salary is crl or near the recommendetl base salary ol'$15,000; lu.st

month Everett hirecl a teac'her, from another small rural school district, v,hose sturting salary wus ot

$32,000. Additionully, becuuse the current teucher opplicunt pool is so shallctv,; we, us a sc'hool

tlistrict, huve Jive teachers currently hired on emergency c'ertiJicutes.

2. Curriculum and Technologv
Outdated textbooks and limited access to technology hinder the educational experience in rnany rural

districts. Students should have access to the latest resources to compete irr our technology-driven world.
Example: For the 2023-21 school term, we purchused e neu, Math curriurhtm K-12. This v,us the./irst
core curriculum purchose mutle at the tlistrict in over u decacle. Ptrrchusing nev, curricttlum has been

delayed over lhe years, clue lo reollocuting our resoLrces to other obligations.

3. Extracurricular Activities:
Funding disparities can result in Iimited extracurricular activities, denying studerrts opportunities fbr
personal growth, leadership development, and community engagement.

Example: Ilrhile I was the Superintendefi il h-unnett-Metal School District, all.iunior high sports were

eliminated, due to the severe Junding cuts huncletl down under Governor Corbett in 20I l. They hacl to he

and still are, Jfuntled solellt through o local booster organization.

4. Facilitv Maintenance:
Aging infiastructure, in rural districts, requires costly repairs and upgrades. Neglecting these issues can

endanger the safety and well-being of students and staff.
Bxample: At Everett Areu School District, our one elementary bttildingu,us built in 1959 ancl the

centrul elementary buildingwqs built in 1978. A lot of the HVAC equipment in these.fbcilities is

originul to the building(s). Repoirs to these buildings h(tve been pushed olJ, due to reulloculing om'

resources in other areus oJ'neetl.

5. Special Education Services:
Many rural districts struggle to provide adequate special education services, tirrther disadvantaging

studerrts with unique learning needs.

Example: L'oupled u,ith the high cost of Special Education is tuition puicl to qtber churler schools.fbr

eclucating lhis population oJ'students. Ile c"uruently spend an uveruge tuilion rute o/'$23,750 per speciul

needs stutlent in cvber charter schools.

Now, let's consider the broader implications of these disparities. Inequitable funding not only hinders individual

students potential but also affects our state's overall economic and social well-beirrg. When we fail to provide

equitable education, we perpetuate cycles of poverty and lirnit economic innovation or mobility.

My father always challenged me to never share or present concerns without bringing fbrth ideas or solutions to

assist in correcting the problem. lrr doing so, I would like to offer and share the following ideas as potential



pathways to help us invest in public education and as an overall investment to Pennsylvania's fbture. Here are

some steps we can take to address these issues:

l. Fair Fundins Formula: Fully implernent the fair funding fonnula to ensure that resources are

distributed based orr student need and district capacity

A cookie cuuer atr4trouch is notJhir and equituble; equity (hirness untl just) t,s. equulily (sumeJbr all)

2. Teacher Recruitment and Retention: Develop salary enhancements and professional opportunities to

incentivize, attract, and retain qualified educators in rural districts'

Everett currently husJive emergency certiJied leuchers that huve been hirecl, v,ilhin the la.vl tv'tt 7ts1175.

3. Technology and Curriculum Grants: To levelthe playing field, allocate additional resources to rural

districts for technology upgrades and curriculum development'

lfihut good is tec'hnologt if'our stuclenls ore unuble to use it ttt home, c{ue to not being uble lo u//brcl

internet or ubsolutely no internet uccess.

4. Extracurricular Support: Through grants, support extracurricular programs to enhance the overall

educational experience for students.

These extruc,urric'ulur supports u,ould be similu'to cdier school or summer sc'hool leurninpi opportunily
grunts.

Infrastructu Investment To ensure safe and conducive learning environmetrts, establish a fund to

address critical infrastructure needs in rural districts.

Plun Con 2.0 shoulcl be estublished anelJttcilityJimding macle uvuiluble Jbr dilupiduting bttildings.

Personally, I u,ould advoccrte Jbr a required locul funding match by school clistricts to move this elJbrl

Jitru,urd.

6. Special Education Support: To ensure all students have access to the education they deserve, provide

appropriate resources fbr comprehensive Special Edrrcation services.

As vycrs originully implementecl u,ith cyber-churter Jilntling, I vyould atlvocate Jbr JilllJilnding oJ'uny untl
ull specicrl needs studenls by the strte.

ln conclusion, we cannot ignore the harsh realities taced by districts like Everett Area, nor can we overlook the

invalr"rable contributions of ruraleducation to our state's prosperity. lt is ourmoralduty and it is econornically

irnperative these funding disparities be rectified to provide every child in Pennsylvania an excellent and

equitable education. We cannot let another generation of childrerr pass by until we get this right.

'fhe future of our society and this state depends upon it

'l'hank you.
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